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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Burgess. J. 0. V. Heck.
Justices of the Peace O. A. Randall, D.

W. Clark.
OmiHciimen. J. W, Landers, J. T. Dale,

O, , Koblnson, Win. Hmearbaugb, J.
W. JamitiHon, W. J. Campbell, A. It.
Kolly.

Constable Charles Clark.
Collector W. H. Hood.
School Director J, O. 8oowden, U. M.

Ilorman, Q. Jainleson, J. J, Landers, J.
K. Clark, W. U. Wyman.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress N. P. Wheeler.
Member of Senate J. 1C. P. Hall.
Assembly A. H. Mecbllng.
President Judge Vim. K. Rice.
Associate JudgetP. C. U ill, Samuel

Aul.
rrothonotary, Register t Recorder, dte.

--J. C. Heist.
A'Ar(T H. R. Maxwell.
Treasurer Uoo. W. Iloloman.
Commissioners Wm. H. Harrison, J.

M. Zumidel, II. II. MoClellsn.
District Attorney M. A. Carrlnger.
Jury Commissioners Ernest Hlbble,

Lewis Wagner.
(kroner Dr. M. C Kerr.
Oounfv Auditors George H. Warden,

A. C. Gregg and J. P. Kelly.
County Surveyor D. W. Clark.
County Superintendent 0. W. Morri-

son.
Hraulnr Terms f t'rt.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of November.

Regular Meetings of County Commis-
sioners lit and 3d Tuesdays of montn.

I'hnrob ass Habbath Hrhaal.
Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:46 a.

in. : M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching In M. E. Church every Sab-

bath evenlnir by Rev. W. O. Calhoun.
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
K. L. Monroe, Pastor.

Preaching In the Presbyterian church
every Sabbath at 11:00 a. in. and 7:30 p.
in. Uev. 11. A. Bailey, Palor.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each,

month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

'PI' N EST A LO DU E, No. S69, 1. 0. 0. F.
1 Meets every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

GEO RUE STOW POST, No. 274
CAPT. R. Meets 1st Monday evening
in each month.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
CAPT.W. R. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month.

F. BITCH EY,
ATTORN

Tionesta, Pa.

MA. CARRINGER,
ilnrnnV All il rounsellor-at-Law- ,

Olllce over Forest County National
Rank Building, TIONESTA, PA.

M. 8HAWKEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Warren, Pa.
Practice in Forest Co.

AO BROWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office In Arner Building, Cor. Elm
and Bridge Sts., Tionesta, Pa.

I7RANK 8. HUNTER, D. D. S.
V niir CHWniiK Nut. Hank.

1IONESTA, PA.

DR. F. J. BOVARD,
Phvainlan it Suroreon.

TIONESTA, PA.
Eves Tented and Glasses r It tea.

R. J. B. SIGGINS.D Phvs c an and sureeon.
OIL CITY, PA.

iTn-pi'T- . WffiVMHli "
C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.

Miam o.,,l n n - tn-- i mn in all its ap
pointments. Every convenience aud
comfort provided fortbe traveling puuno

CENTRAL HOUSE,
I i iik'nnw . OKKOW ProDrletor
Tir.,.uQi . This is the mostcentrallv
located hotol in the place, and has all the
modern improvements, no " "
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
niu.. inr the travel i n ir Dublio. First
class Livery in connection.

DHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop over R. L. Haslet's grocery store

on Elm street. Is prepared to do all
...... from the finest toaniuo"' " " " -

the coarsest and guarantees his work to
irive period saiisiacuon. rrompi. u,ou- -

lion given to mending, and prices rea
sonable. .

Electrio Oil. Guaranteed for

WAN Rheumatism, Sprains, Sore
Feet, Pains. Ao. At all dealers

$2.65
for

Any Woman's
Shoe in the

Store.
All leathers. Former prices

3.50 to 5.00.

LAMMERS
OIL CITY, PA.

SURVIVOR

Vessel Foundered So Quickly

Boats Could Not Be Lowered.

n the Passenger List Appear the
Names of Two American Actors and
Two Englishmen Rest of Those
Lost Appear to Be French and Ital-

ians, Mott of Them Belonging In

Marseillet Girl Whose Betrothed
Was Abo. rd Had a Premonition.

The steamship General Chanzy of
he Compagnie Generate trans-Atlan- -

iiiue has been lost opposite Palma,
ho capital of the Island of Majorca
a the Mediterranean.

One huudrid and flfty-sl- lives have
.(fen lout. Only one passenger was
uved.
The General Chanzy stilled from Mar- -

ellles on rob. 0, bound for Algiers It
perns that she was overtaken by a
trong gale an.) dense fog. She tried
o reach a refuge through the channel
jetween tlie Islands of Majorca and
Minorca a notoriously dangerous
dace, whom the Ville do Rome was
wrecked three yours ago.

The bottom of the General Chnnzy
vas apparently ripped out, for she 1111- -

d mid sank in n few seconds. She
foundered so quickly that there was
no possibility of launching the small
oa's.
The steamer hid 137 souls aboard,

f whom about 80 were passengers,
.vim were drowned. The name of the
sole survivor 'a given us Maurel, who
s raid to be a customs officer, but his

namo dots not appear on the official
list.

It Is stated that those drowntd were
nearly all French and Italian, many
of tl.em belonging to Marseilles. They
Included military officers and other
soldiers, the members of a theatrical

ompany, customs officers, prleHts,
lerks employed by the Lyons railway

ind many children.
In the passpnuer list furnlshpd at

the Transatlantic company's office In

Paris appear the names of Green and
Rtukeley, who were probably English.

According to a brief telegram from
'alma, Mr.urel Is In the hospital at

Cludadel too 111 to give any details of
the disaster.

A girl whose betrothed was on board
the lost steamer went to the quay at
Marseilles about the time of the
wrick, which occurred near mid
night, In a state of great excitement
and shouted time and again: "Thero
has been a disaster. I had a vision
of It."

The news; of the foundering of the
vessel did not arrive until some hours
later.

TEACHERS IN INDIAN SCHOOLS

Civil Service Commission Has Diffi

culty In Supplying Demand.
The civil Kervlce commission nt

Washington is having great difficulty
In meeting the demand for teachers
n the Indian service. While female

teachers In the boarding schools are
reded the greatest demand Is for

married male teachers to take charge
of the day schools. Nearly all the
schools are located In the West and
Soifthwest.

The latter are usually paid $G0 a
montn lor tne ten momns or me
school year which begins about Sept.
lit. The wife of the teacher may bo
appointed housekeeper at $30 a
month, so that the combined salaries
amount to $!'0 a month. Quarters
are provided at the schools.

The examination for teachers will
be held on April 13 at several cities
in each state and territory nnd It Is

expected that from those who pass
this examination the appointments
for next year will be made.

A pamphlet containing a description
of the examination, a list of the places
where It Is to he held and other con
ditions of employment in the Indian
service has been prepared for distri-
bution by the civil service commission.

FOR COUNTY OPTION

W. J. Bryan Said to Have Declared In

Its Favor.
William Jennings Bryan has come

out flatfooted at Lincoln, Neb., for
county option in Nebraska. lie takes
steps In advance of this and declares
Democracy must divorce itself from
the liquor Interests because an alll
ane with the saloon can generally bo
regai ded as an alliance with vice.

The saloon, hn said, is constantly
used to debauch politics and to pre
vent the Intelligent consideration of
public question;!.

Labor Officials Fined,
in Chicago, Martin B. Maiden, a

tormer president of the building
trades council: A. J. Boyle, official of
the Electrical Workers' union, and
Fred Pouchot, former business agent
of the Metal Workers' union, were
sentenced to liav fl flue of $.100 by
Judge McSuroly A motion for n
new trial was overiuled.

A Jury before Judge MeSiiroiy found
Mni-deii- . Ruvlo and Pouohot ruilty of
a charge of conspiracy to do an Il

legal act. May 3H.

Employes Must Quit Tobacco,

One of the most wide reaching re
forms ever Inaugurated by the Penn
sylvanla Railroad Co. went into ef
fect when an order was issued to the
effect that hereafter on all lines east
of Pittsburg and LYIe all employes of

ornser and freight stations, as well
as all men employed on passenger
trains, muct refrain absolutely from
the use of tobacco in any form while
on duty.

WHAT UrEU UUlUSCID

teaMy Brought About Discovery of

the North Pole, Said Governor

Fcrnand.
American ennnrd goods, brought to

perfection of recent yours, really
brought about the discovery of the
North Pole, according to Governor B.
M. Fernand of Maine, himself a can- -

nor, who preceded Dr. Harvey W.
Wiley In sddressing the final meeting
of the National Canners' association
at Atlantic City, N. J.

"Commander Robert E. Peary, a
Maine man, told me himself that the
ability to secure nutritious food pack-
ed by American canneries for his
northward trip really enabled himself
nnd his companions to roach a point
where he made his successful dash
for the pole."

Itcclarin? that members of the Na- -

tloml Canning association have dene
"grert service to "v. nations and hu-

manity by their stand In favor of
pure food products and their Insist-
ence on furnishing nothing but the
host vegetables and fruits from their
factories," Dr Wiley requested the
canners to assist him and his depart
ment In still further movements to-

wards pure foods. He dwelt particu-
larly on the need of securing the beBt

containers.

HOW LINCOLN FREED A MAN

Famous Trial Recalled by Death of

One of the Jurors.
Milton IjPgan, Sr., foreman and sole

survivor l tho famous Armstrong
murder Jurv In which Abraham Lin
coln used an almanac with a moon-
light sketch to free a mfhk charged
wiih murder at Peardstown, 111., died
at Boone. la., Friday, aged 99.

The trial In which Abraham Lin
coln resorted to the use of an almanac
to free his client was that of William
Buff Armstrong. negro accused of

the nuirdi'r' of James Metzker. Lin-

coln was a staunch believer in the in-

nocence of the accused and wrote n

letter to the man's mother In which
he expressed that opinion. In thin
letter he offered his legal services
gratis In return for kindnesses shown
when in hdverse circumstances.

In response to Lincoln's question
ing the accusing witness declared that
the fatal thrust was made between
9 and 10 o'clock In the evening. The
witness also declared he was positive
of the m:;n who did the deed because
his vision was clear owing to the
biivht moonll.:ht. In reviewing the
testimony he called attention to the
discrepancies In the statement of the
witness which fce showed to be Incon-
sistent.

"And he estitled," Lincoln ex
claimed, "that the moon was shining
brightly when the deed was perpetrat
ed, when the moon did not appear on
that night, as your honor's almanac
will show, until nn hour or more la-

ter, and consequently the whole story
Is a fabrication."

SECRETARY OF NAVY

Rcni ts Sentence of Auld and Mit-

igates That of Robnett.
Acting Secretary of the Navy Win-thro-

disposed of the court martial
cases of Paymaster George P. Auld
and Passed Assistant Surgeon Ausey
II. Rolmelt. The officers named
were tried at 'ho Boston navy yard
.recently oa charges preferred by .Med-

ical Director Howard E. Ames, 111

connection with mi incident occurins
at a dance given on Doc. 11 last by

Dr Ames at his residence, nt which
Dr. Edward S. Cowles, a Boston phy.
sician was insulted. Both offlcera
were found guilty and sentenced by
the court 10 loss of five numbers.

Paymaster Auld was exonerated
completely anJ the loss of numbers
remitted by Assistant Secretary Win-thro-

The sentence in the case of
Surgeon Robnett was mitigated from
a loss of live to a loss of two numbers,

HER NAME ON AN EGG

Woman Wrote It There Restaurant
Man Reads It Tnree Years Later,
E. C. Neff, a restaurant keeper

at Oakland City, Ind., who recently
bought a quantity of cold storage eggs,
on one of which he found a woman's
namo and Address. He wrote to the
woman and learned that the name
had beer, placid on the egg when the
wcm.m lived In Princeton, Ind., more
than three years ago.

Mr. NeiT wrote to Dr. Harvey W.
Wiley, who haa said that one year la

the limli of usefulness of the storage
egg and gave him proofs of (Ills
pge's ape. Dr. Wiley, in reply, said
the prcof had been placed with the

tiiat is Investigating
;r!d storge piolucts and that it prob-
ably would prove valuable.

Forakcr a Busy Man,
Joseph B. Foraker was

asked what he thought of the ap-

pointment of Wade H. Ellis as the
he ld of the Republican campaign

In Ohio. "1 am out of pol-

itics," siid the senator, "and busily
ongagtd in the practice of the law
eery day. I am clear out of politics
and don't care to hover around the
edges My law practice claims abso-
lutely an my time."

Verdict of $75,0.00 For Alienation.
A jury in Brooklyn Bupreme court

awarded Agnes M. Hendricks, former
wife of Dr. Charles C. Hendricks, a

Verdict of $75,000 against Laura Big-ga- r,

tin actress, for alienating the af-

fection of her former husband. Mrs.
Hei'.drlf.ks sued for $100,000. Coun-ne- l

for the defendant moved that the
verdict bo set aside as excessive and
Justice Ciane reserved decision.

'EARY MEETS MEYER

First Time He Saw Secretary ol

Navy Since Return From Fole,

Mr. Meyer Said Navy Department
Could Take No Official Cognizance
of the Expedition Proposed by the
Peary Arctic Club and the National
Geographic Society Will Ask Con

Ores to Finance an Expedition to

Rediscover Wilkea Land.

Washington, Fob. 15. Robert E.
Peary, the Arcclc explorer, had a con-

ference with Secretary of the Navy
Meyer. It was the tlrst time Mr.
Penry had met his superior officer
since he returned from his polar trip.
They discussed the plans which arc
being prepared for two Antarctic ex-

peditious. Secretary .Meyer inform-
ed Mr. Peary that the navy depart-
ment could take no official cognizance
of the expedition proposed under the
Joint auspices of the Peary Arctic
club and the National Geographic so-

ciety.
Mr. Meyer said he was considering

the advisability, however, of asking
congress to make an adequate appro-
priation to cover the expenses of an
expedition to rediscover Wilkes land,
discovered in 1S40 by Lieutenant
Thomas Wiikes. an American naval
officer, and named in his honor, a dii
covfry on which pubsequent explorers
In those. regions have cast doubt.

If the expedition is carried out,
tidal, magnetic niid meteorogical

will also be made in that
region.

To Make Addresses In Europe.
Mr. Peary will remain here If hU

standing is accorded by congress to
him as a rear admiral. Since July,
1908, he has been on special duty un-

der the coast snd geodetic survey. Ha
will leave Washington for Europ?
whero he will make addresses belore
several scientific societies.

If congress fulls to enact a law plac-
ing Mr. y on the retired list as
a civil eng'neer with the rank of rear
admiral it Is probable that he will re-

sume active duty in the civil engineer
corps of the navy on July 1 next.

An effort will be made to settle the
Peary row in congress when the house
committee on naval affairs meets to
decide whether or not the action of
the reporting adverse-
ly on bills Introduced to elevate and
retire Civil Engineer Peary with the
rank of rear admiral will he sus-
tained.

Meanwhile there are pouring In on
Representative Roberts (Muss.) and
other members of the house many let-

ters, some of them endorsing the ac-

tion of the and others
condemning It. The warmest thing in
the way of a communication that has
been received by Representative Rob-

erts up to date is from Captain B. S.
Osbon of 123 East 23rd street. New
York, who thinks the
did just what It .should have done.
One of the paragraphs In this letter
reads:

Thinks Is Right.
"To give this (Peary) egoist the

rank of rear admiral would have been
a blot on the records of congress and
an Insult to the navy of the United
States and would have disgusted mil-

lions of our citizens who have no care
In this alleged 'pole hunter' and Arctic
fur trader and story leller, who for
neaily a quarter of a century has been
living off the people and sailing under
a naval rank to which he had no legal
right and for which he should have
been severely reprimanded by the
navy depaitment long ago."

Captain Osbon was himself once
an explorer. Another letter to Rep-

resentative Roberts Is from an off-

icer of the Maine naval reserve who
lives In Portland. He says among
other things: "Incidentally if Mr. Peary
must be shown some unprecedented
and ridiculous honor, why not make
hitn king of the Sandwich islands
with a life tenure and a privilege to
practice his Insufferable

on the natives. They might en
sure It with more grace than the aver
age American."

There are many other letters tak-
ing an opposite view. One from Bos-

ton says: "Your amazing statement
about Lieutenant Peary seems incom-
prehensible. Do you regard the navy
only for target practice, as Dewey u

Manila .wllh men as targets? Nations
are wailing upon the Vnlted States by
courtesy before showering honors on
Peary, llershel whs knighted for
finding Uranus, one thousand million
yIIpr further away than the North
fole. and one thousand million times
more useless by your count,

"Peary has been the greatest naval
pian In the United States since 1777.

A siHt'ch like yours may Bound well
In the skuptchlna In Belgrade but la
utterly obsolete in 1910."

Revolt of Aboriginal Tribes,
Allalialviil, imIIii, Jau. ab-

original tribes in Itaslar, a feudatory
statf In the central province.!, have
started a revolt. They have looted
the bazuars and burned the police
posts and school houses, The rebels
are armed with bows and arrows. A

force of police has been sent to quell
tho disturbance.

Kaiser to Sell Palace at Corfu.

Paris, Feb. 15. A dispatch from
Berlin to the hminal says that the
kabor has decided to sell the Achlllon
palace at Corfu. He finds that It Is
too small to permit a long stay and
the coct of maintenance is too great
for brl rf visits.

1'ONGE.K SHOWS CHECKBOOK

Etvb Rcr.d "New Ycr' Drft 53.CC0;

Crth J5C0. H. C. Mos. Albany
Matter."

AuVura, N. Y., i''cb. 15. Ecaatsr
Dtnn Co alt.r be ns delayed l:i
this ci.y half an hour on his way to
Al!;c.ny for the resumption of the se;i-.t- o

bilbury inquisition, decided alter
snme hPn!::i:Un ta talk about pcrll-ntn- t

mr.ttrn.
"Wh.it dj you think of the Hughes

Idea to chau h:)Uoe at Albany?" we3
cjlif d.

tu::a:or Coug?r replied with a
hush: "All that I know lis what I

rmd in the papers, but I certainly
thin't it would bo a very good thing. I

nevtr had er.y idea myself to start
tfcis investigation, but a New York
paper came out with an utterly untrue
Elory. Then Joe Allds on the floor of
the senate branded ms a liar, so what
else could I do? Well, I have got
thorn all shaking now. Here is some-
thing that will clinch my siory," said
he lapping his pocket, and then taking
a check book out.

"Here is the original check book
with the stubs that show what each
check was drawn for. 1, as my broth-
er Frank's executor, went through his
papers ytsterdny and located it. Here,
rend for yourself," said he, offering
tho book. The stub indicated read:

"New York draft, $6,000; cash $500.
H. O. Moo," then was the significant
memorandum, "Albany matter" with
the endorsement "bridge company,"
md the total iG.COJ marked under-

neath. The date of the stub waft
pril 22, 1M01. I consider that the

best find of the week, for It is going
to clear up a great many points,"
said the senator aa he tucked It away.

"1 also found," he continued, "the
Syracuse paying teller of the bank
where .Mr. Moe got the cash. The
man remembers the matter very dis-

tinctly and will Identify Ml. Moe. I

can't give you his name, but I have
him subpoenaed and he will be In Al-

bany.
"Of course you know about the

House find in' Auburn. That
also corroborates Mot's story. The
clerk will go to Albany tonight with
the register ar,1 will prove that Mr.
Moe and I were in Auburn on the
night of April 23, 1001, on our way
back from Albany."

When someone suggested that the
senator might miss his Syracuse train
he said. "Never mind, boys, we are
not due at Albany until 11 o'clock to-

morrow morning and I will be there to
keep them shaking."

SEARCH FOR

MISSING NINA

Naval Tug Believed to Have Been

Lost OK the Coast of Virginia.

Washington, Feb. 15. The search
for the naval tug Nina, which has not
been heard from since she left the
Norfolk npvyyard for Boston on. Sun-

day morning, Feb. 6, was continued
without success by half a dozen or
more naval vessels and revenue cut-

ters.
Hope of Hnding her Is waning among

naval officers but the search will not
be abandoned for several days,

From reports received at the navy
department It is believed that the
Nina foundered In the vicinity of Hog
island, which Is on the Virginia coast,
a short distance north of the mouth
of Chesapeake bay. Tills belief Is

based on a report received from Lieu-

tenant Commander John R. Edia, re-

cruiting officer at Baltimore, who ad-

vised the department that the steam-

er Howard of the Merchants and
Miners' Transportation company sight-

ed the Nina nine miles southeast of

Hog Island at 11:55 o'clock ae. ra.
about five hours after the Nina left
Hampton Roads.

Second Officer Harold H. Treakle of
the steamer Howard, who saw the
Nina, said she was making very heavy
weather and trying to head to the
northward. The wind was blowing
a gale from the northwest and in-

creasing In velocity. The sea and
spray, lie added, wera breaking over
the Nina's pilot house,

A? soon pi Ihe Information was re-

ceived from l ieutenant Commander
Kdla that the Nina was lust seen In
the vicinity of ling Island Instructions
ftero sent by wlrolesa to the battle-

ship IOiilsiana and the cruiser Salem
which are cruising off the month of
the CheFipeako bay, directing them
to concentrate their search for the
Nina In the vicinity of Hog island.

INCREASE OF FREIGHT RATES

New York. Ontarla and Western Files
New Tariffs.

Washington. Feb. 15. The New

York, Onti'.rio and Western railroad
has filed with the Interstate commerce
commission new freight tariffs to be-

come effective Much 15, showing an
IiKiea.se In rates. This road has bi-e-n

what Is known as a diffeienti.il road,
that :i by asr-eme- nt with other rail-ron-

It charg's a lower rale than
what are knovvn as the utandard
ro"ds.

Jt was v' lMitrd iino'tlcially to tiio
t'oiuml-islo- some tlnii) ago that some
of the standard roads were i ions
of the amount of. traffic which the
New York, Ontario and Western was
receiving and mlyht reduce their
rates

1 iiEWS SUMMARY

Short Items From Various Parts
of the World.

Rccordof Many Happenings Condensed

and Put In Small Space and Ar-

ranged With Special Regard For the
Convenience of the Reader Who Han

Little Time to Spare.

Wednesday.
Me'.:iher3 of the paper box tradn

ooniblnatl.-- plead guilty to Indict-

ments for unlawfully fixing prices
and pay rri2,000 in fines.

Mirnv.in Snvd' r.a foreman employed
by tiio Niagara Linseed works, was
frozen to death while nshing through
the Ice In the lake at Buffalo.

President Tf.ft makes It clear that
he does net purpose to try to forco
the passage of the federal incorpora-
tion bill, irtri-dace- in both house9
of congrers.

The Seine Is fast subsiding, and
newspap'n in Paris devote much
more space to the production of Mons.
Hortrnd's "ChimMcler" than to the
flood's aftermath.

Pclicc lind tre body of Sofia Peter-
sen burled in Ihe basement of an
apartment house at No. 178 West 94th
street. New Yo-- k, and are searching
for Peter ,Tohenen, who was janitor
of the building.

Thursday.
King Gustav of Sweden is reported

as resting well after the operation
for appendicitis.

( i.r.u.es aie made that a kosher
poultry ti'irt doir.g business of $10
001. 000 a year, absolutely dominates
the living ' hickfii trade of New York.

Arcc;d'i:g to a dispatch from Berlin
plans have been completed for tho
establishment of a great German na-

val base ou the. North sea at the end
of the Kh' canal.

The president has Issued a proclam- -

piion the minimum tariff
rates of the Payne-Aldric- act to Ar
gentina, Frazil, Uruguay, Paraguay,
Mexico, Panama and Liberia.

Friday.
President Tal't will probably come.

to New York at the time of Mr. Roose
velt's return In June and speak at a
banquet.

According to a London dispatch the
first c! ni.ind upon the British parlia-

ment by the cove in men t will be pas-sag- o

of the bi'dg':t.
General Mer.a. driven back by the

superior force of the Nicaraguan gov-

ernment, Is awaiting reinforcements
before nirk'ng another attack.

Professor Frost of Ihe Yerkes
Inughs at the theory that

cyanogen g;is In Ihe tail of Halley's
comet may destroy the human race.

Oliver Splt.ev, former dock super-
intendent of the American Sugar Re-

fining ooiiipany'H plant nt Williams-
burg, was sentenced to two years in
the fedeiii! penitentiary at Atlanta,
Ga.

Saturday.
V;bai!" hen s I hilt cne of tho men

Mr. Moe declares he p'tid money to
is Bt 111 high In the p;irty councils.

Oliver Spllz:r. sentenced to prison
for two yc;rs, declares he Is a scape-
goat of the sugar trust and assails
men "higher up."

ArchhNhop Farley says Americans
will approve the attitude of the pope
In refusing to grant an audience to
Charles W. Fairbanks.

Dr. Bi niiptt C. Hyde, charged with
deliberately causing the death of Col-

onel Thomas II. Swope, surrenders at
Kansas City and is released under
$50,000 ball.

Monday.
President Taft confers with Gover-

nor Hughes and Republican leaders
on party Ills In New York state.

Senator Conger on the witness
Btnnd declared Senator Aliris offered
to kill tl.p Malhy-Steven- s bridge bill
for $5,000.

Postmaster Ceiieral Hitchcock calls
absurd the arguments of magazine
publish' rs against an Increase In sec-

ond class postage.
Dr. Joan Charcot's French Antarctic

expedition reached latitude 70 degrees
south mid discovered new land west
and south of Alexander Island.

Politicians now exict the trial of
Senator A 'Ids on charges of bribery
will extend ta a full linmiry into the
subject of eon option funds at Albany.

Tuesday.
President Taft's Lincoln day speech

in New vork will be printed as a
government document and circulated
thrnuehont the country as Republican
campaign literature,

Andrew Carnegie, In a letter writ-

ten with the simplified spelling, com-

mends Mayor Gaynor for taking up
the question of the abolition of the
IM'rsnn il tax.

Now York Republican county lead-
ers call on Mr. Hughes to pledge sup-
port to the governor's program Otto
T. Hannaid is favored as head of the
state of letnittefi,

lr (bineo! ! South Polar ship, the
Pournuo! I'as. is in collision with lee
beu;s. Is slraud'-- and loses her rud-

der, and only constant pumping keeps
th vessel afloat.

riociulis's In Prussia protesting
against t'ae proposed electoral

t ill a iv h"M In check with s.ibre
rr.d nviiiy Jcinonstrants, us well cs ;;r
I;:. men n:m roM-trs- aie injured in

RATES OF ADVERTISING!

One Square, one inch, one week... 100
One Square, one inch, one month.. 3 00

One Square, one Inch, 3 months...-- 5 00

One Square, one loch, one year .... 10 (0
Two Squares, one year 16 00

Quarter Column, one year 80 00
Half Column, one year. .... 60 00
One Column, one year .. 100 00

Legal advertisements ten cents per line
each Insertion.

We do fine Job Printing of every de-

scription at reasonable rates, but it's cash
on delivery.

BOY RESCUES WOMAN

Son of Rev. Mr. MoCrory Takes Vlcr

tim From Burning House.
Cleveland, Feb. 15. J. Reade Mo

Crory, son of Rev. J. T. MoCrory, pas-

tor of the Third United Presbyterian
church, East F.nd, Pittsburg, who is

visiting here, was one of four men
who early yesterday helped rescue
woman from her burning home on
Fast 71st street. The men braved
death in their efforts, and two ol

them were badly burned. Young Mr.
McCrory, however, escaped injuries.
The woman, Mrs. Minnie Blair, is so
seriously burned that she will die.

The fire, starting from a lighted
match lu the woman's hand, spread
to a pair of portiers, and then to het
dress and to wood work. Her crlee
for help aroused other families In
the apartment house. Mr. McCrory,
who was n guest of A. E. Williams,
was the first to hoar her. He aroused
the Williams family and the four men
ran to the Blair apartments. They
rescued tho woman from a circle o!
flame.

FEARED TO BUT IN ON SUICIDE

Wrong Idea of Law Helps Cleveland
Man In Grim Purpose.

Cleveland, Feb. to. A misconcep-
tion of American law on the part of
Otto Pich, gavo John Zahour. his

ten minutes extra In
which to die.

Pich found the old man hanging In
the pantry of his home at 380 Croton
avenue, and keeping himself away
from the wall by pushing on a shelf.
He was still alive and active. Pich
had heard that, it was illegal for any-
one but a coroner to touch a hanging
man, and he left at once In search of
somebody who could summon that
official. Meeting a policeman, he ex-

plained the case to him.
The officer made a quick run to the

Zahour home, and succeeded In cutting
the father-in-la- down before life was
extinct. Zahouh died In an ambu-
lance, however, on the way to a hos-
pital.

JAPAN "CHRISTIAN SCIENCE"

Professor Okakura Remind Us That
Spiritual Treatment For Bodily

Ills Is Not New.
Boston, Feb. 15. Christian Science

Is not so new as the followers of Mrs.
Mark Baker G. Eddy believe, accord-
ing to Professor Yoshisaburo Okakura
of St. Paul's college, Tsukljl, Japan,
who declared !n a lecture that It began
in his land In the eighth century.

He said that much more good would
be done by foreign educators In Japan
If they would seek to approach the
natives through their own religious be-

liefs.
"Wo have In our belief," said Pro-

fessor Okakura, "many counterparts
of Catholicism, Pi'otestantlsm and
even Christian Science. In fact dur-
ing the eighth century the people be-

gan to believe that all evil was due
to the warring elements and tried to
cure physical disease by purely spirit-
ual means Thus we may say that
Christian Science had its beginnings
in Japan."

RUN OVER BY ENGINE

Trainman In Dangerous Position Prac-

tically Unhurt.
KIttannhig, Pa., Feb. 15. To be

knocked down and run over by a shift-
ing engine and then dragged from be-

neath the rear footboard with only a
few cuts and bruises was the experi-
ence of Adam Edwards, an Allegheny
Valley railroad employe here.

In stepping out of the way of a train
Edwards walked In front of the
shifter. A brakeman a moment la-

ter noticed a pair of feet projecting
from under the running board nnd
stopped the engine. Edwards was
extricated and removed to his home.
Ills condition is not serious and' he
says he has na recollection of what
happened.

ENDS LIFE IN CAVE

Well Dressed Young Man Inhales
Chloroform.

Philadelphia, Feb. 15. His face
pillowed on a pile of cotton which had
boon saturated with chloroform, the
body of a well dressed man was
(oiind by boys In a cave In Falrmount
park. Finely torn scraps of paper
which were scattered around, showed
that care had been taken by the

to hide his Identity.
The hanger In his black overcoal

was stamped Charlotte, N. C, but no

other elm? to his identity could be

found. The pockets were empty.
The body was that of a man about
22 years of age.

Snow Causes Big Loss to Mines.

Irwin. Pn., Feb. 15. Coal companies
In this field are suffering enormous
loss from the heavy snowfall, which
has continued almost without Inter
ruption since last Friday. Tho snow
in two feet deep on the level. Thf
Westmoreland Coal company's minet
at Export and Yukon are snowed In
The Penn Gas Coal company, Unltet
Coal com puny nnd Ocean Coal com-

pany mines are closed.

Lincoln Guard Dies of Grief.

York, Pa., Feb. 15. Henry Wvnti
a veteran of the civil war and on of

the guard of honor over the body ot

Abraham Lincoln, died here yesterday
uged Sli. His wife died only ton dayi
aiio and inlet hastened bis death.


